OLYMPIAN PETER
VANDERKAAY AT
JOSE CERDA SWIM CLINIC
RAFFLE
RAFFLE FOR A CHANCE TO SIT DOWN FOR DINNER AT THE MONTGOMERY INN BOATHOUSE WITH 4TIME OLYMPIC MEDALIST PETER VANDERKAAY and other prizes!
Meet the greatest US middle-distance freestyler: Peter Vanderkaay has dominated the 200 and 400/500
freestyle events spanning from the 2004 through the 2012 summer Olympics. Peter was a member of
the US 4x200 freestyle relay that won gold in 2004 and 2008 Olympics, shattering the world record!
Anyone can join the raffle; participation in the Swim Clinic is not required. Here is the info. on how to
enter the raffle for the following prizes:
1st PRIZE: Dinner with 3-time Olympian Peter Vanderkaay on Saturday October 25, 2014*
2nd PRIZE: Pick-up Peter from the airport the afternoon of Saturday October 25, 2014 and show him
around the city together with swimmers from the UC team.
3rd PRIZE: Accompany Peter to the airport on Sunday October 26, 2014 right after the Swim Clinic
Consolation PRIZE: Autographed cap from Peter Vanderkaay for selected picture posted in social media
using the hashtag #play4Jose describing in words the value of this Swim Clinic.
Each prize will be raffled separately. Entry costs per prize are:
Number of entries
One entry
Two entries
Three entries

1st PRIZE
$35
$55
$70

2nd PRIZE
$20
$25
$55

3rd PRIZE
$14
$20
$25

To join the raffle and pay for your entries go to the website www.jcafoundation .org. In the website,
click the "donate" button, which will take you to Paypal to enter the total dollar amount for entries to
the raffle (s) you would like to participate in. Please provide a valid e-mail in Paypal as this will be used
to contact you after payment to provide your unique ID to correctly enter you in the raffle drawing(s) for
prize (s) selected. You can participate in raffles for all three prizes and purchase as many entries as
desired to increase your chances of winning.
Entries can be made until October 24th at noon. The winner will be drawn via the randompicker website
on October 24th at 5pm. You can check raffle results on their website (see screenshot below):
https://www.randompicker.com by entering the name of the raffle. You can also confirm you participated

in the drawing with the correct number of entries by entering your unique ID in the website

Enter ID here

*Montgomery Inn gift card for $100 provided to defray cost of dinner for PVK and winner.
All proceeds from the raffles after deduction only of prizes paid out will be used to support JCAF’s mission
of improving competitiveness of swimmers and fostering unity among swim teams.

Please send any questions to the e-mail: raffle@jcafoundation.org

Good luck!

